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"i or ana nanian pains

of menstruation. Thrf are LIFE! SAVliUS " to giriaat
womanhood, aiding development ot organa and body. No
known remedy tot women equals them Cannot do nana -l-ifebecomes pleasure. 1 iK PKIt JiOX BV MAIL. Sold1

mm
Lmpoumcv, Niphtly Emissions,

AFTER USING. Jl"lerJ'V?u'ratl'e1 toouro or

LYoirs French Periodical Drops
Stnctly veetibie, prfcctly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Trice, $1 50 perbotUe.

llltTlBsll rVwrtwor eouiitcrfohs ami Imitatlnn.
www nwew vuu wnu tsc niiiiitw Kicrna tiirt; uu ;.nie ,tf tuiiilt'.
BtHMi tot OlreaXavr to WliaLlAMs Ut'ii. Co.. ttuie Anon is. Ciovciaud, otm.

ISold by DA. VIS

Trochct's Colchicinemm A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical .authorities of Europe ana
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve in liquids of tjfte stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

. drnj(ists. Be sure nnd pet the fenuine.

COLCHICim
SAtlCYUTLj

w 11.1. iaus nru. .,

Boldin New Bern by F

PZ PH. MOFFETT'S

iCTCmilKG POWDERS)
Costs Only 25c at Drrarists. or mail 25c

Mother I Hemltato n longer, but
Vpur child, a thousand have
TEETHINA Is easily given and
comes tno eneozsor too summer's neat upon teething children.

Wonderful and Stross Story Tela by As

Evangelist Governor ef Okie AtktS '

' - .to VsrHy.' ;

The following clipping ' was sent to
the Journal by a .correspondent from
Pamlico county: ; .

Columbus, Ohio.; April 26. The exe?
cutive department of Ohio has been re-

quested to verify a miracle, quite ; the
hardest task ever imposed upon - any
state administration, ".!

Down in Pamlico County, N. C, a
revivalist, Rvi S. R. Stephens, de-

scribed as a Frenchman, told an au-

dience recently of the fearful ven
geance visited by the Almighty upon a
blasphemer in Ohio. : According to
Stephens this sinner had named a stalk
of corn after the second person of the
Trinity and one clear day went out with
a side and announced that he was going
to cut it off the face of the earth. . Im-
mediately there came a clap of thunder
and a tongue of fire descended upon the
hapless wretch, who wondered to tell,
broke .out into a flame. . He burned
four : days, parching the earth, and
causing fissures - to appear in it-- - At
lastuB hole was dug and the blazing
carcass rolled into it, where it continued
to burn three days longer. w:, '

The reviveli8t said that lie himself
had seen this awful sight, although the
heat was intense that he could not ap-

proach the body closely. . A hearer of
Rev. Stephens branded this., story as a
whopper and was sued for slander, the
preacher declaring that he could prove
the truth of the wonderous happen
ing.; v' :

The defendant hat sent a letter to
Governor Herrick from Florence, N. C
asking him to Bend a sworn statement
concerning the affair, to be used in the
law suit The burning took place in the
eastern part of the State, so Rev.
Stephens asserts. -- Secretary Galloway
has been assigned (he task of verifying
or disapproving the story. "The writer
of the letter avers that the revivalist is
still preaching in North Carolina.

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of

Witch Hazel Salve ia known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles. ,

Harlowe And North Harlowe.

May3
Mr. JohnS. Morton, our largest truck

er is making good shipments of peas
this week. Several others are also, mak
ing shipments, Other kinds of truck are
now looking very well.

Mrs, C N, Mason spent one day and
night last week with Mr. J. H Mason
of Beaufort

Mrs. A. F. Bell returned home from
a few days visit at New Bern last Fri
day night ;

Messrs. .Cloasin Adams and Curtis
Griffin came over from their work at
Winthrope to spend the day with Mr.
Joshua Adams Saturday

Mr. J. H. Davis was In New Bern on
business last Friday returning homa the
same night'

Mr. Jesse G. Taylor, is one of the
proudest of fathers and boasta that the
boy weighs thirteen pounds.

Mr. Carrold of New Port spent a day
with as hut week.

Mr. McDuffy Taylor and family at
tended church at Harlowe last Sunday
and spent the day with frieoda. ;

Mrs. N. J. Conner is one of the many
who .have become afflicted with the
oread complaint la ourmidt-th- e nana

Mr.Daaa Ball of Moraheed CRy
was over to spend the day, Sunday, and
took back with htm Mrs. a a Belt,
who haa bean making t short visit to
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bel

Too attendance) at church to hear the
Rev. H. W. PlUnd varlerga last Bum- -
day and the audience was highly aator- -
Ukted and benefited by hsj able dls--

Meaara. A, 1. Barbour and Joaapa A,
Mortoa vera la New Bora aa
ymUfday, -- 7

Mr. W. N. BeO mat With the county
eoasniaaiastcra at rVaufurt last Monday

Of, C M. Maaoa) want to Beaufort
yeeu-rda- to see his father the eaJnUd
ancla y 1L Maaoa wbe la very low

Mrs. C W. BUtf New Barn Is spend
Inge short white wtU Wr deothtar
Mrt. Jaaato a Ts;lor. .

Why tvV.tf f rem RhMfnsiT
Why-suffe- e froen rMumslWrni whesi

on4 nTrstki bf t"WiUvUin's Pais
lUlrn tU frlwve lb pain? The frtkk
rrlw-- f KW thta lieirrfit afforila makra

rl and Wp pMaOM, and thai tVmt
it urth lrt its L Wen)

ho Kava Wtt U aiir only fi sW
ret" f from wiffrrir-- Krt l"n r.'
euft4w4 to ISnd lKt s'fs i t
lUf twsir.e rtms-w-.i- , K r. V

Itf'rt. f Yi.ru Yam, 7r-,- t o. t

SvA., "'; ' I n a r,rl
f,- all v frn V.t
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Hear Petitions And Reports si Coanty 01- -

- Rear, fust at HeaHa Etectes,

The board met at the court house,
Monday May 1, 1905 at 10 o'clock a. m.
in regular Besaion. 1" . i : ' - ' '

Present commissioners, Foy, Richard
son, Wadsworth,- - Harvey and Barring-to- n.

',''-- :
Ordered that valuation of the proper-

ty of J. M. Register- - on Church alley
be changed to $500 on account of error.

The report of the grand jury, after'
being read was on motion received and
ordered filed. - ,

Ordered that $85 household and kit-
chen furniture listed to J. R. Bowden
be stricken from the list,, it appearing
that same has already been listed to J.
W. Bowden. ' - - " , r -

...Ordered that license be issued to F.
3. Duffy to peddle drugs in the county
upon the payment of the proper tax to

' 1

s On motion board took recess until 2 80
. 'o'clock p. m. P

The board met at 2.30 p. m. pursuant
to recess.'

Present commissioners, Foy, Barring
ton, Wadsworth, Harvey and RiclMrd-ao-

.
- The report of F. S. Ernul Treasurer,
was upon motion received and ordered
filed and recoreiL

Report of F. S. Ernul, Treas. April
1005:

GENU FUND.
Dr.

Bal on hand 1,624 14

Apr. 17, Bee' J. W. Biddle,
Shff. . 1,000 00

Apr, 29, do 1,000 00

$3,624 14

Cr
April.
April 30, By claims paid $1,572 17

Bal on hand 2,05197

3,624 14

Fence No. 1.

April 1, Due Treas. $3171
18, pd. J. R. Harvey ft Co. 59 00

18, pd. D. Tripp Jr. 4240

$133 11

April3,Rec J, W. Biddle
17, do
30, Bal due Treaa

$13311

Fence No. 3.

April 80.

Bal due Treas. 33 76

Interestccount
April 30, Bal due treasr. $136 83

Respectfully submitted,
F. S. ERNUL,

Treasr.

The report of J. W. Biddle, sheriff,
was upon motion received and ordered
filed and recorded.

STATEMENT.

J. W. Biddle, Sheriff, for April 1, 1906.

To State and county taxes.
collected $6,118 40

To L. B. Taxes eoll'd. 24 90
To balance 868 16

$6,0U46
Cr.

Aprfl. ., , , ."

By Bal hut report-- . , .
66

a, by F. 9. Eanul, Treasr.
Fence No. 1 ' v ' C

s, by F. ft. ErouL Traaar. .

4 Schooki , f,':.'-v-

17, by F. B. ErnuL Tranar. . , '.

- Card Fond :.. . . 1,00
16, hy F. 8. EVnuLTreear. j;

Fence No 1 x'j"a, by O. H. atoherta, ecenmr '
. .'

Sinking Fund tflO
, by f. S. trwU, Traaar. u
f.Omitmi i , '

29, by Com. on $S,l4J M at .'I per oefit . . ; K

- ; Respartfiilly eubmitUd, ' ,

V r --'. i. W. BIDDLE,
: . .. . , Sheriff.

Sworn to and eubarriUd before aae.
lh May L llf. . , i.

, W. B.COX.J. P.

On smHinn the board took racsea on- -

UlleVkk.
The aanlury board SvK at I p. a.

Vfr 1, 1T6 In rtla aowkav
I'roM-i- t rrBfiia,kiora, T"J, Parrinj

, KKerAm. liarvey snd Wt'
w.rtlh sv lira. Ilf ha Srl PrimrTi

n sftHT of elflrtiria" S aounlf &

l! lih ss antorM rnta arJ on- -

.;; We '.wih ,t t. J. T,

' ' 2 te. arxt If, t'.'tn sr ir- -

g i ir.; '.'T of fArA, ha waa A

"t. to f,ir

Tt t' O l.arl at

I 'f ' rr t a

f ' T I. 1

until the first Monday in June 1905, it
having been reported to this board that
the supervisors of 2nd. township had
acted upon the matter; it is further or-- 1

dered that the .clerk of this board is
ordered to notify ' the chairman and
secretary of the supervisors --of No. 2.

township to appear before the board at
its next regular meeting is June. r '

:. On motion board took recess until 10

o'clock a. m. May 2nd. 1905. ,
The board met atj 10 o'clock a. Vl

May 2nd, 1905 pursuant to recess, all
commissioners being present - '

Ordered by the board that the Regis
ter of Deeds is hereby ordered to have
any of the record books in the said of
See of Register of Deeds ' as isTu his
opinion is deemed necessary.: r 0- - ?

.The petition of Wm. R. Ebprn and
other citizens of No. 6 township, to lay
off and have declared a public road; the
old neighborhood road leading from the
New Bern and . Beaufort road to Bear
Island having been presented to the
board and all requirements of the

been conformed to; it ia ordered
by the board ..that sheriff summon a
jury of five free holders, in accordance
with section 2040 of the code to lay off
said public road as above stated, all of
said proceeding to be at the cost of the
said petitioners,

The regular monthly bills were al.
lowed. ; '

On motion board adjourned.
May 3rd. 1905.

GEO. B. WATERSJ
Clk. Bd. Co, Corns

ARBOREAL COURTSHIP.

Amttea at the Roaka Whan the Mat--
tug Seaaoai Bcalna.

It Is always amusing to watch the
rooks in the period of their courtship,"
says an English writer. "When the
male bird first begins to seek a mate

the fact is soon made known to the

world at large by a curious hoarsening

Of bis voice. There Is no accounting for
tastes, according to an old proverb,

and to the female rook there Is no mu

sic equal to the hoarseness that her

lord begins to sbow about
of January. Then begin the violent
tournaments of which she Is a passive
spectator. The two claimants for her

favor often begin pecking at One an-

other at the very tops of the trees, and

as In the fury of their onslaught they

lose foothold they drop and drop and

drop till they bump against the ground,
often at the very feet of some human
onlooker who has been watching their
proceedlugs with Interested curiosity.
Darwin tells us of stmllar Incidents in
the life htHtory of deer and cites as
somewhat of an argument against the
doctrine of the survtvsl of the fittest
that while two lordly and robust stags
are fighting for the hind It will often
hapiien that a timid and feeble third
stng will come lu and carry oK the
urlao.

'But no such caprldouaneas aa that
Is allowed the female rook. Probably
before the battle begins he who aspires
to be her future lord and master has
selected the home In which they are to
live, and should any other rook at
tempt to abere It with her he will light
him to the death. In thin ease the sur
vlval of the fittest la Insured.

"When once they are mated the rooks
Seem to stick together and be subject
to little farther molestation, though oc-

casionally, I think, a gay Lothario will
attempt to make love where be ought
not to. But In that caae the whole col
ony of rooks unite against blra and
peck and beat hlin with their wings till
be Is at the point of death."

laa Lewi (a Itaash.
The lata Sir Isaac Itotdeu'e Inven-

tions la connection with the wool comb-
ing Industry nave almost obscured
Croat Um public's renwmbranot the fact
Inst be waa also the originator of the
roctfer match. This happened while
BUiaf the position of lecturer oa chant.
hrtry al the Castle Street academy.
Beading. Us ased to rise al la the
aaornlng la order to poraoe his atadlea
and found the old fashioned But
steel extremely Inroovculeat to
day ha made a pasto of pbaatiboraa and
other euljstoneaa, at act It oa the cod of
a silver of wood and found It would
Ignite oa bring rubbed against any
rooga aubsUitc. Iloktoa himself did
sot realUe tna Imparlance of Bis dle--

oovtry. Not so, howeror, a pupil of Bis
to waoai be ebewea tL Thes youngstar,
who ensured u be the oaa of a London
auaafaciortag them 1st, at oaea wrote
at kta father about it. and sbortly after
tootrsr matrnss were leaved te the
worid-Lew- loa Mali. . ...

- haxa . mmt ' '

- Teas t bear Utas Wroaenalnd has
asked yoa to be hat brhiisaaala. Is that
soT Jsas-- Wo, Indeed. ftho has aabas
aa to be bar "beat woman." niUee
phi rraas. - - ,

Major William M. RoU4m of Statoo-vil-

one of North Carolina 's most dbv
lMguUhed mm, died at the home ef hie
ana, Mr. Frank U RotWna la rUJUbury
N. C Mafic Rubbins won dUltnrtk)
aa a WiIVU wAUor, and bttar aa a
tmtitkUtn and lalmn. For I auatbef
af yaars ha had b"rO actively etn4oyad
at the h4 of the Gttyaburg kettle-fw-kl

comrnlMVat. ,

T brains of a ric,f !( atJ,li
He m lirl in 1 1 iM ahvk ap

fHr to VTe tin-l- rme fw fKare
a, hi l. j wm ft II. Cra--

' n f! t!r, t,f J. .rf a Ivi a)a h
.J aMk I!ts to U.a fT.,'Uju a

r.

r i

Waa Perfectly lialit fvhea Be Started
, 4e Vtm Newbra's Herpleiee --

Frederick Manuell. Mary land block.
Butte, MooUnt, bought a bottle of New-hro- e

Hfrptckia. Aprtt L TO, ui began to
use It for entire baldneaa. The hair fol--
Hclea In Ms scalp were not aeaa ana tn
it dave he had hair all over bit head.
On July 1 ha writ, "and today my hair
la aa thick and luxuriant aa any one
oonld wlah." Newbroa Herptclae works
on an old principle and with a new

the oatHe and you
the effect Herplclde destroys the

term that eauaea dandruff, (allins hair,
and Anally baldness, aa that .with the
pause con-t- he effect cannot remain,
atnna' fall Ine- - hair at once and a new
growth atari Sold - by leading
druirglsta.. Bend ran. m stamps ror earaixo
to The Harpiciae Co.. Detroit, suco.

CD. 8RA.DH AM, ptclal

THE NEW RAILROAD.

Jt WHI NS Lesser Bt Pat Out And Walk,"

tna nsai.iainjvitc-jjj- .

Work i. on the Pamlico, " Oriental &

Western Rail Road is progressing and
farmers In that section .who have wait-e-

for these many years to hear the
snort of the Steam horse will soon have
their dreams realized, , Theroad is be-

ing' constructed at the rate of a half
mile per day.; They have reached Goose

Creek, beyond Reelsboro and the, big
trestle over that stream, 1,200 feet in
length, is rapidly approaching comple

tion.
While the bridge is being finished,

which will take several days most of
the' work will be devoted to putting the
road which has been built so far' in a
safe condition for travel. That done

and the bridge ready for the rails there
will be nothing to interfere - with the
completion of the road " to Bayboro
which it is hoped will be accomplished

by June 1st '

A Good Suggestion.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City
Fhu, has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
from the use pf Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases
of pains in the stomach, colic and cho-

lera morbus by taking it in water as
hot as can be drank. That when taken
In this way the effect is double in
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right
spot instantly," he says. For sale by
Davis' Pharmacy andT. S. Duffy

Little Hell.

; May 2.
We are having very pleasant weather

now and are in hopes Jack Frost wil
not pay us another visit soon. Fruit
was injured some but not as bad as was
thought Potatoes are growing out,
but the crop la cut off some.

This week farmers are planting cot-

ton and peanuts or those that didn't
plant last week.

Last Thursday and Saturday right
heavy thunder clouds passed over, it
made us think summer was here.

Easter was Quarterly Meeting at
White Oak. Most everyone in our vi-

cinity attended. The day passed off
very nicely. ' '

Mr. Ed. Meadows and sister, Miss
Annie of Trenton, spent one night re-

cently with friends here.
Mlaa Airfiia Avery gave friends a

"Tacky Party" Saturday before Easter
It was a comical affair and seemed to
be enjoyed vary much. Miss Joe
Mydgeitt and Mr. Arthur SJmpeon be-

ing recipsnts of the presents. .

Mr. Carllk Foy pent Saturday night
here.

Mr. Wad Foy, who la attending the
Military School in New Ben paid hie
parents a visit last week.

Mrs. Joe Taylor Is spanding a while
with relatives near Trenton, .

Agents doesn't seat U he aa plenti-
ful now, goeee they art canvassing oth-
er counties. '. , - . ;7 : j i

Ws are fled to say al of our akk
art bnpnrring rapidly now. ' . ,

"
,v- . . - - Star. '

. Hew to Wart eg Olf Age. ' -

The awst aaccassfttl way of warding
oft the swroara of old ac Is to naa
Uia a vWraroM dlgaation, .This can
ha done by satir only food sitd to
your age and occupation, and vhea any
disnrdar of the atosaach appeara take a
dose of ChajnbefkUa'a BtoeMch and
Lrrsr TahWta to eormt It If yoa
havt a araah ttoniach or Are trauLWd
with Iwngaaiiom, yoa will BM tnaw
TahVu to he ut what yoa aaad. Fa
sale by Davis' rWweryendr.it. Vut

Jamas J. Jeffrey, rm.kai heavy.
waisht pugilist, wifl retire fwn U
prise rtaa and froea the , and gi
tats liaakiaas wilk nai arAW Jwk
Calif , acpording to a eUUenetit
aaada hy him.

Dtllnrrt ClM 6 Ctrd
- a
by InraJ aa UT vanftot
rek tle da s 1 fnrtwai af U oar.
TPMV IS nt.ljf t y toitiio 4frMI.
sad txl is by fw .',eltr is tmmmi t j s It.f

r,"m4 jt Kere a I" i a a.,'.! i trf( k'4nr. sr.4)t It Is n
t.r

.
I r l 1' ! fc". ' r-- -
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. Published every day in tna year
cept Monday. Journal Building 6W0
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CHARLES L; STEVENS,

:. koitob anb raonsxio. i

" - SUBSCRIPTION RATES

' One Year, in athranee.t.'...--,- l'
. One Year, notinadvnf..;.. 6,00

Monthly, bv carrier in the city.;.. .

t: Advertising rates (umiahedon appli

cation.- - M4h?:f-.P::S'-'

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

N. C aa aecohd-cla- matter.
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New Bern,'!. C., May 6..1906.1

. UNENFORCEABLE LAWS.

Every municipality must lve a code

of laws, by which its citizens are to be

'governed, and hardly a single munici

pality but which has more laws that
are not enforced, than it has laws which

are put into faithful execution upon of-

fenders, regardless of their social or

financial status in the community.

The unenforceable law may be termed

the law which could legally be put into

effect, but which an acquiescent public

sentiment decrees shall not be enforced

and every Mayor, Chief of Police, and

even the policeman on duty, knows ex

actly the local sentiment, and passes

by those who may violate these laws,

of the character, and
it does not need any public announce-

ment in the local newspaper to give
notice what these laws

are.
Hut wlnlc"-eve- ry municipality has

such laws, there is no cessation in

creating new laws and ordinances,

which iu turn will fall dead immediately

after their enactment. These laws
which may be for the restriction,
amelioration, or the absolute removal
of some local abuse or offense against
public morula and decency, arouse
many workers for their enactment, yet
these same workers once they have
cured the passage of the law, are the
people who will sit quietly by and see

the law become an unenforceable one,

because of a lax sense of public senti
ment, which for nome reason has be
come indifferent on the matter, for
which the very law was passed to
govern and control.

The public sentiment which dislikes

the stringent enforcement of every
local enactmont ia not peculiar to any
one municipality, it is to be found
everywhere, in a degree, yet the growth
of this sentiment which excuses so
easily the of the law"

in special InaUncea, ia a most danger
ous growth, aa it leads to the escape of
guilty persons who deserve the full sea
tence of the law, yet escape because of
the previous and growing laxity of the
enforcement of juat laws ia minor
cases.

If in a kind of bullous mood.
You Wlah an aid to digest food.
No other pill Is half so good
Aa DeWilt a Little Early Risen.
When e'er you feel Impending W,
And need a auric Uttie pill.
No other one will 60 the M0
Like DeWIU's Utile Early Risers.

New Tart CottM Nartti
The following ware the opankgand

cWo prices on the New York Cotton
. Exchange, May 4

, Ops) case :
May 74S ,m
inly 73 tU '

October Kt , - 751
'RseWpu .aoQ: ; .

' WMWeUUnaakUsboMdsolyfta
: pUsant k la quickly over whs Cfcaaa- -

swsb a sioewa mm urw TsbMa are
; foe sale by Devta fUnaw;
- M r. B. Purry,

ft at sUtoe IM Can. J WWsiar
end CrarlenT. OTarraO as

. thorn maiUwwd U fill the poallKai
, prasadcM of the Jaiwtoee Eiao

. It k Urn bmsa ensisr to rwi st,wVatitih and all tent ami
hvwwneal aJTsrtinns he the br

rtatKSt. ksaaW's Utative H
4 Ta I tfce ejrijlnal IasUt (v

ffyni lUmiij trrr U xrv,h rrf

Pl as n.M frnsa the ertm tut
the Hrm. turmm aft (, M Of

Tr Is a ait4 oirri,!! U h
no,l ef rioa tu4 art --4
rurr,iltM at OiWC. 1 f'.e'.s
trua hat t4 y Ul Wrmt n h

I t r-- t.i tt fTT,iS!m t

irregularity and .

incraase riff

Youlbful Emirs. Mental Worry, eieessive um

ruluaa Uio nionet. .Sold Sl.OU per Dot

Ttu?Rtinitnolttit up only Id pute board Car- -

PHARMACY

Salicylate Capsules.

h,evki.vm, oh jo. Boi

S Duffy

JTT Cures Cholera Infantum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the
Bowel Troubles of Children of
Any Age. Akb Digotlon,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength.

ens the Child and MAKES

TEETHING EASY.
to C J. MOFFETT, M. D. St. Louis. Ho.

save the health and Ilia ot
done, by giving these powdei.
quickly counteracts and over

iRussell House.
HrAUKOHT, N.

Oi'iHnillv ,H,it,(l. Allthedelt-Dicii'- n

of i hi. sriiN.in. V,nl) venti-lale- rl

rotnti.- - lmil I(1r, IMionti too
voiiienciK, l'nl:ic .iml attentive

I : : ( Ml imt iIhv

s,, itll,i i,,,..,.,, lt.M11M by wttk
r 'uontii.

Q. . RUSSELL,
prirlr.

KANT K UN
:arolina dispatch

-- AN I)- -

f'l'i taiifoa Sleamship Co

nn,v
Freight and Passenger

for all points nortb
KFI KCTIVK OCT. 21, 1!hi4.

The Sti'iuni-- Ni'iis in whiiluld tc
Rail lit li p. ni. Monilay, Wcilru'MlH.v alKridny f"r Kl.7.;il'th City, making land
in's at tlni'iital ami Uiiunnkv Inland.

Tin' Sli'ami-- Orra.nikr is whijuled
U siiil at ;t p. m. Tiu'H'lay, Thursday
nnd Saturday fur Kl Im I h Citv, mak-inf- f

hindiiirH at Orirnial and liuanoka
Inland.
Bay" Iriiclit rorfiviil nut lati-- r than
ono hour prrvioiiH to Hailing,

For furthi'r information apply to
CK ). HKNllKltSON, A(t.

M. K K1NC, V. 1'. ft (Jen. Mgr.
t Hl lXilNS. (;.-n- . Kt. 4. Pass
Aifitit. Norfolk, Va.

w. S. SCMMKKKI.I.. Ah. C.-n- , Kt. 4
r.isn. Ant.

Ni'w . N C

NOTICE !

Notii'i' in hrri-h- 'ivi-- lhat stH

of ulik S'.. lili.fthiA fi N. C It.

K. Co. ihhihiI to Iiftvid M 1'orti-r- hnv-in-

i i n lol or mplan d. applrntu.n
will Im' nutili- In tin- Si- v 'I ri-- of ,n)rl
company for a duphrat criifirat

April Mtti. . I'm:,.

V It t , I N A A I'tiltl I l(,

Adminintratni
WIIXIAM HI NN. Jk , AHorney.

Saturday Excursions To Morehtsd City

And Beaufort. N. C.

Th AtUntic A North Carolina rail
road will until. further notice wll round
trip tickets from al) etatinnn to More
bead City and IUaufort, N. C and re-

turn on each Saturday at Special I I
curalcm Rates

The folkiwtng rates will apply
From To Mnhjd To IWufurt

Dnvar II X (IU
Cove 13 1 45

Tuwama I 10 1

New Ikm I mi I S
aUvardak) .90 I 15

Creaton 106
Havclerk .Co .as
Newport .& .80

TkkeU to ho sold on each Saturday
and to be r4 rewaf any rajlar
pajBiataraf train on aWtardaya, and fool
rttratrsT on say rvf:lar , paasanarer
traat aa the following dunrkry or Moav
day. , - K. A. MCU T. If.

Sandif EicartrOfli T ataftkat tffj
- , 'Aa! gciHfart "

,

The At Units and North Carolina rail
mad will aa aHi ItamUy BSrlO fatthor
"t, Bn rmmi trip UVe4 for Dwa

day tntiaa aaty, AthairniiH la Isave ate
tv brfia noon, Imm ail suttoaa to
M irvHead City owd naafart, K. C
and return at lv folWlnal BtrsaioAl
raUa; . .

Wagon Sale.
I have a large num

ber oi farm wagons,
both double and single
that escaped fire wben

was burned out, tve;
paint is blistered ou
them, though it does
not damage them but
very little, and as I
have no way of caring
for thorn I will sell
them down very low.
so come it in need oi
any and look lor your-
self before buying.

Headquarters Scotts
stables, New Bern, n C

April 24th, 1903.

L i Daniels.

ICE ie niatuiiNT

Books OnatalalBg eoopors for hoo iu
of loe In 10 lb. oOBoooa, valim

wlU be sold to customers al a dim"
of 10 er real.'

13.00 will buy ftrl worth nf ICR

book Is procared, either from iha itilti
of wa.oa offroot Ue ffl, la ''!""
atraeti

New Bern Ice

Company.

For Sale!
Fine track of bod at Newport. N

C eootoinlnc 9V acres, fartly d

wlthla the corporate limits of the
(own. Land admirably adaptml to
track and melon growtnaT, boroVred by

Newport river, with fine swamp for
pasture and Brawood. River rarocnia-- d

by Uw aa legal fence. nssJUylora-tiua-;
cMoDawt IrarstppfUtViO faciliHea,

and oontiguous to a thrifty, growing
towa. Fine biresUast, will fce sold on

maannable tevwia, tauM of aala, agod
who W also abaent, wishes to

s41 to Vsw ep aJTairs. rVgwrty nm-aW- a.

for further particulars, apply
to - '

V . aJIABWON.
C . ' ' 'Ncwpart, N.

Law Dapanaarsrl

University

' North farok
Nuiiiiiirr Trrni

;rt,E C. Ma'RAg tEAN.
TllOSi. fit l l lH. a-

J. CRAVMuni) mr..!t. '

Term ti r Jxrs t 1A
r. r. m 'am r, rw.rw,

(w4 t rrB Te M Gy to Beosfort
Taramrs . Ivi i ,
?' f'jfn ,TS l.OfJ)t ft i - i
I .,rT-!- .fa .as

Mf V. , a

.en' t
1 '':- - 't .


